EAC April Zoom Meeting
Wednesday, April 22, 2020   7:07 PM

Attending:
Aaron, Brandon, Joy, Charlie, Desiree, Chris, Patrick, Jay, Melissa, Peter, Pat

Board update:
• Updates on bridge work to save money
• DCNR – Mermaid Park stream habitat restoration and Cisco Park playground grants
  o 50% will pay for, we need to come up with the other 50%.
  o Overlapping grant applications including the DEP and Montco
• Appointed new police officer, replacing retirement of a senior officer

SolSmart Authorization:
• About a month ago, BOC at behest of EAC to authorize Township staff to become a SolSmart community. Looking at our ordinances to become more solar friendly.

EAC Facebook Page:
• Approved to have an EAC Facebook page.
  o Chris and Zeta volunteered for this.
• Needs township approval before posting (Brandon).
• Another requirement is to disable comments.
  o FB page should limit Admins to township staff, posters to just EAC board members
  o

Township Update:
• Weekly leaf collection has started.
• There was a door hanger for the township.
• Staff will tag the bag as to why it was not picked up.

Partner Updates:
• Melissa Brooks - Looking to get recycling to the school system. Stephen volunteered to also help out, mentioned the Terracyle.
• RF 100 update – good conversation previous week, targeting the Montco level position. More work to be done, but starting to hone in on what we want to target.

Old Business
• Sign up for the new website to get the EAC mailings
• Chuck Cam – soon to be connected to the site, COVID-19 has delayed the final step in hooking that up.
• Arbor Day partnership – was cancelled. Board did designate this coming Saturday as Arbor Day in the township.
• 2020 Workshops – planning on the 4 different workshops.
  o How do we approach this in the current environment.
  o Webinar probably the best format – being able to designate someone to handle questions and such
  o